10 Thebridgefunction of production ecology inpestanddisease
management
R. Rabbinge, W.A.H. RossingandW. van derWerf

10.1 Introduction
Thereareseveralwayswhich pestsordiseasesaffect physiological processesin
plants and cause yield loss and damage. They may for example, reduce crop
stands by elimination of plants, reduce inputs such as light, carbon dioxide and
water, interfere with transportation of assimilates or nutrients and remove or
consumepreviouslyproduced structural material.Theseeffects canbe quantified
in the laboratory under well defined conditions. The quantified relations at
process level may be integrated in simulation models that are used to provide
insight inyield lossat thefieldlevel.Eventually, these simulation models enable
quantification ofgrowth and yield reduction under various circumstances. This
may help to define damage thresholds that depend on yield expectation and
change in time.This chapter shows how such a process may take place.
10.2 Factors that define, limitand reducecropgrowth
Crop growth, the accumulation of dry matter and its distribution among
variouscroporgans,isdetermined byirradiation, temperatureand thephysiological,phenological,optical and geometrical characteristics ofthecrop, provided
that water and nutrientsareabundantly availableand pests,diseases,weedsand
a
nyotherfactors that reducecropgrowthareabsent.Undertheseconditions,the
growth of the crop is entirely governed by these characteristics and by the
Prevailing weather (mainly incoming radiation and temperature). Such a situation is, however, rare since the great majority of agricultural crops (> 99%)
suffers from water and/or nutrient shortage and by pests,diseases and weeds.
The distinction in crop growth situations proposed by de Wit & Penning de
Vries (1982) may be helpful to illustrate this. When water and nutrients are
abundantly available,cropgrowthisfully determined byfactors thatdefine crop
growth and by the prevailing weather. According to the calculations de Wit
Presented more than 20 years ago, crop growth may reach values between
150-350kgdrymatterperhaperdayunderDutchconditions.Theruleofthumb
°f200kgha" 1day - 1 isthesimplest and inverymanycasesmostadequate model
°f crop growth.
Whenwaterislimitingornutrientsarenotabundantlyavailable,otherproduction situations are reached. Table 12 gives the four Production Situations,
togetherwithsomecharacteristicyieldlevels.Forcomputation ofthesevalues,a
typical transpiration coefficient of 300 kg transpired water per kg dry matter
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Table 12.ThefourProduction SituationsproposedbydeWit& PenningdeVries(1982).
Production Limitingfactor
Situation

Growth rate x period

Total drymatterproductioninagrowing
season,under Dutch
conditions (kgha"1)

1

radiation (growth rate), 200kgha - , d- 1 x 100d = 20000
temperature (length of
growing period)

2

water,e.g. 300mm
ca.200kgruT'd-1 x 50d = 10000
available;transpiration
coefficient 300kg H 2 0
perkgdrymatter

3

nitrogen,e.g. 50kgN
ha -1 available;lower
limit 1%N intotaldry
matter

5000

4

phosphorus,e.g. 1.5 kg
Pha -1 available;lower
limit0.05 %Pintotal
drymatter

3000

produced was used, in combination with minimum concentrations of nitrogen
andphosphorusof 1 % and0.05%ondryweightbasis.Thesituationsindicated
inTable 12seldom occurinthisschematic form. Watermaybeso limiting that
total dry matter production is lower than in Production Situation 4, so the
indicated situations aremerelyguidelines. Inpracticemany othersetsofconditionsmaybeencountered.
Cropgrowthisusuallylimitedbyvariousfactorsduringpartorallthegrowing
season.Ontopofthat,growth-reducing factorsmaybepresent.TheconsequencesofpestsanddiseasesmaydifferconsiderablyinvariousProductionSituations.
For example, cereal aphids cause a yield loss of circa 300 kg grain ha"1 when
yields are circa 5000 kg grain ha"1 and aphid density is 15 aphids tiller-1 at
flowering, whereasthesameaphiddensity resultsinayield lossofcirca 1000kg
grainha~l atayieldof8000kggrainha"'.Theexplanation forthisphenomenon
isgiven below. Otherdiseases do not cause suchasuperproportional effect but
haveaproportional orevensubproportional effect onyieldlosswith increasing
yield (Rabbinge, 1986).
Inorder to explain this,growth reduction and yield lossmust beanalysed in
detail.
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10.3 Cropcondition andpestsanddiseases
Many studies in crop protection consider the effect of crop condition on
various components of the population dynamics or dispersion of pests and
diseases,but ignoreyieldlosses.
Cropcondition,often expressedinnitrogencontent,affects variousepidemiological parameters; for example, the latency period, infectious period and intrinsicrateofincrease(numberofdaughterlesionspermotherlesionperday)of
powdery mildew on wheat. As a result, the upsurge of an epidemic may be
acceleratedinwellfertilizedwheatfields,whereasatlownitrogencontents,which
usually result inverylowyields,thediseasehardlydevelops.
Inmanypestssimilarreactionstogrowthcircumstancesarefound,e.g.yellow
rust(striperust),leafrust,cerealaphidsinwheat,andspidermite,applescaband
mildew in apple. The presence of such a reaction to crop condition should be
takenintoaccountindecision-support systemsforcropprotection.Forexample,
epidemiologicalparametersdependentoncropconditionswereintroducedinthe
EPIPRE system which wasdeveloped and implemented incereal production in
the Netherlands and other European countries in the 1980s. Thus the model
calculations on population dynamics in EPIPRE are tailored to the specific
characteristics oftheindividualfieldasexpressed inexpected yield.
Thedispersion of pathogens mayvary,depending on cropcondition. Acrop
that isdensebecausewaterand nutrientsarereadilyavailablehasageometrical
structurethatpreventsanintensivediffusion ofspores.Studieshavebeendoneto
quantify the consequences ofcrop condition on pest and disease development.
Their results are rarely used in pest and disease management. However, our
quantitative understanding of these aspects of pest and disease development is
verylimited at present.
10.4 Yieldlossandyieldlevels
Factors that reducecropgrowth havealwaysplayed aroleinagriculture,but
the way they are approached has changed considerably in the last 20 years.
Technologicaladvanceshaveproducedvariouspreventiveandcurativemeasures
to eliminate the effects of factors that reduce crop growth. The concept of
economic injury level was introduced in the late 1950s. Until then, pest and
diseasecontrolwascarriedoutwheneversymptomswerepresentorwhenfarmers
intuitively decided that itwasnecessary. Preventivecontrol bybreedingand by
a
gronomical hygienewaspromoted and generally accepted.
The emphasis on preventive measures was continued and in addition other
control measures were developed, using fixed economic injury levels. These
economicinjury levelspresumefixedrelations between density of the pathogen
and yield loss or damage. It isassumed that the production situation does not
affect thelevelofdamage,inotherwordsthatthereisafixedproportionalrelation
between yieldand damage(fixed percentagedamage).
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Whereas this assumption may hold for many leaf pathogens that affect crop
growth only through reduction of leaf area it may be too simple when other
processes are affected. The fact that damage caused by cereal aphids increases
disproportionately with yield may illustrate this. Therefore, when in the early
1980sappropriateagronomical measuresenabled yields(especiallyinwell-endowed regions) toapproach potential levels,itwasnecessary to introduce flexible
economicinjurylevelsforpestsanddiseasestakingintoaccountcropgrowthrate
andyieldlevel.Itwaspossibletodeveloptheseflexibleeconomicinjury levelsas
moreknowledgeand understanding ofthenatureofcropgrowth reduction and
damagebecameavailable.Thus,nofixedrelationsbetweendisease/pest intensity
and yield lossneed tobeused inpest and diseasemanagement. Pestand disease
managementcannowbetailoredtothespecificcircumstancesofindividual fields
andcanvaryintime.Thus,pesticideusecanbelimitedandefficiency ofinputsper
unitofoutputcanincreaseconsiderably.Suchanobjectiveisattractiveboth from
an agricultural point ofviewand for environmental reasons.
10.5 Effects ofpestsanddiseasesoncropgrowth
Various pests or diseases may affect different basic processes that govern
growth,asillustrated inTable 13 (anamended version ofthediagram presented
byBooteetal., 1983).Theymay,forexample,reducecropstandsbyelimination
of plants, reduce inputs such as light, carbon dioxide and water, interfere with
transportation of assimilates or nutrients and remove or consume previously
produced material.Different cropgrowthcomponentsmaybeaffected. Therate
ofbiomassincreaseisaffected bytissueconsumerssuchaslepidopteranlarvaeor
leafbeetles.Assimilationratemaybeaffected viaareduction ofleafareaorlight
absorption orviaeffects on water and nutrient relations.
Leaf consumption and leaf senescence caused by leaf miners, spider mites,
aphids,leafpathogensorairpollutantsaffect leafareaand thustheassimilation
rate.Weeds,other competing plants,perthotrophic and saprophytic fungi steal
light and thereby affect absorbed light, thus reducing the assimilation rate.
Aphids, root-feeding coleopterans and various bacteria affect the turgor of
plants,byreducingtheavailabilityofwater,hencecausingstomatalclosureanda
decrease inassimilation rate.
Manyaphidsandotherphloemsapfeedersaffect theratioofvariouselements
suchasN,Pand K.Thisinfluences assimilation ratebecausethefunctioning of
chloroplasts or variousstepsin thephotosynthesis processare affected.
Thegrowth rate per organ may beaffected bychanges in partitioning coefficients caused by disrupted functional balances in the plant as a result of infestation bynematodes.Theconversion ofassimilatesintostructural cropcomponentsmaybeaffected byselectiveconsumption ofassimilates,forexampleby
aphids. Finally,theleafarea indexmaybeaffected byinfluences on the specific
leaf area because the presence of viruses or other leaf pathogens induces suberization orextra parenchymal celllayers.
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Table 13.Theeffects ofpestsanddiseasesoncropgrowth.
Cropgrowthcomponent

Damagemechanism

Agent ofdamage

a. rateof biomassincrease

tissueconsumption

lepidopteran larvae,leaf
beetles.

leafconsumption,
senescence promotion

leafminers,spidermites;
aphids,many leafpathogens,airpollutants;
weeds,competitors,perthotrophicandsaprophytic fungi;
aphids,root-feedingcoleopterans,bacteria;
aphids.

b. assimilationrate:
effects via
• leafarea

incident light

lightstealing

• water

turgorreduction

• N/P/K

phloem sapuptake

c. growth rateperorgan:
• assimilate partitioning
• assimilate conversion
d. leafareaindex

functional balancedisruption
assimilateconsumption

nematodes;

reduction ofspecific leaf
area

viruses,variousleafpathogens.

aphids.

Table 13isnot comprehensive, itmerelyillustrates howdamage mechanisms
induced byvarious pests anddiseases affect different cropgrowth components.
The consequences for crop growth may differ considerably, depending on the
stage ofcropdevelopment duringwhich thedisease ispresent, oron theconditionsforcropgrowth,whicharedictatedbythefactorsthatdefineandlimitcrop
growth.Theexamplesdiscussed belowwill illustratethis.
10.6 Beet yellowsvirus
Beetyellowsviruswasamajorleafdiseaseinthe1950sinvirtuallyallsugarbeet
growing areas. Since then the disease has declined in importance because of
improved plant hygieneandagronomical measuresandthereduced importance
offodderbeet.Virusyellowscanbecausedbytwodifferent viruses:beetyellows
virus(BYV),which belongs to theclosterovirus group,andbeetmild yellowing
virus(BMYV),whichbelongs to theluteovirus group.Theepidemiology ofthe
disease has been studied since the early 1950s. Recently, van der Werf (1988)
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showed that the rate of within-field spread of these viruses depends on crop
growthstageattimeofinfectionandenvironmentalconditions.Thecomplement
tothisepidemiological researchisresearchontherelationsbetweendamageand
cropgrowth and environmental conditions (van derWerfetal.,inprep.).
BYVreducescropgrowth through fourcomponents:
- reduced leafareaindex
- reduced light absorption
- reducedphotosynthesis(bothlightuseefficiency andphotosynthesis atlight
saturation are affected)
- increased respiration.
InFigure61itisshownhowtheleafareaindexofanearlyinfectedsugarbeetcrop
(5June) isstrongly reduced whereas the leaf area index of alateinfected sugar
beet crop (14 July) is scarcely affected. Leaf area index is reduced by virus
infection becausespecific leafweightincreasesasaresultoftheaccumulation of
sugarsandstarchandofchangesinthemorphologicalstructureoftheleaves.The
latertheinfection thesmallertheeffect asleaveswhichhaveappeared beforethe
plantcontracts infection arenot invaded bythevirusvia thephloem pathway.
Theleavesofthesugarbeetalreadyshowaslightchangeinlightabsorptionat
relatively low infection levels and before clear symptoms are visible. Both reflectionand transmission of radiation are affected. More light is reflected and
LAI ( m 2 m ~ 2 )
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Figure61. Leafareaindexofhealthysugarbeet(o)andbeetinfected with BYVon5June
( • ) or14July(A)-Tenrepresentativeplantswereexaminedon 11 and27Juneand23July,
fiveon 18Septemberandseven on24October, respectively.
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Figure 62.Absorption spectra of healthy (1)and BYV-infected green (2),greenish yellow
(3) or bright yellow (4) beet leaves.

more light is transmitted, and as a result much less photosynthetically active
radiationisabsorbed(Figure62).Whensymptomsareclear,asininfected bright
yellowleaves,theeffect isconsiderable.
The third component of crop growth reduction concerns a physiological
changeintheleaves.Photosynthesisinitiallightuseefficiency andphotosynthesis
at light saturation areaffected (Figure63).
Light useefficiency isaffected bythereduced light absorption indirectly, but
alsodirectly,probablythroughaneffect onthephotochemicalprocessintheC0 2
assimilation.
Photosynthesis at light saturation isprobably affected via the carboxylation
process.Again thereisaverycleareffect inbright yellowleavesand theeffect is
alreadyconsiderablewhenonlyveinclearingispresent.Theseeffects, measured
underfieldconditionsbyvanderWerf(1988)confirmearlierobservationsbyHall
&Loomis(1972a,b).
Theeffect ofvirusbeetyellowson leafrespiration isalsoshown in Figure63.
Weincorporated thevariouscomponentsofdamagemeasuredatleaflevelina
cropgrowthmodeltostudytheconsequencesatcroplevel.Anamendedversion
ofthebasicsummarymodelofcropgrowthSUCROS87wasused(vanderWerf,
1988;Spittersetal., 1989).
Eachcomponentwasintroducedonthebasisoftherelationsdescribedabove.
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Figure 63. Characteristic photosynthesis-light response curves of healthy and BYV-infected beetleaves,fitted toexperimental data.Numbers 1-4 represent healthy leaves,and
infectedleaveswithvein-clearing,greenishyellowandbrightyellowsymptoms,respectiveiy.

Thecourse of thegreenandyellow leafareaindex wasintroduced inthemodel
through aforcing function derived fromfieldobservations. Theoutcome ofthe
crop growth model was compared with the results of periodic crop growth
analysis. Figure64showstheresultsofsimulation runsusingtheenvironmental
conditions asinputs,fortwotreatmentsandadisease-free control. Control and
treatmentsaresimulated satisfactorily. Thevariouscomponents ofcropgrowth
reductionmeasuredatleaflevelseemtobesufficient toexplainthebehaviourof
aninfectedcropunderfieldconditions.Resultsofthesimulationmodelwerethen
compared with yield loss, expressed as sugaryield, invariousfieldexperiments
(Figure65).
The simulated curve corresponds more or less with data from variousfield
experiments. The absence offield-specificLAI data as forcing functions may
partly explain the differences between measured and simulated data. It is very
clear that infection date ismost decisive for theexplanation of yield reduction.
Thesimulation model predictsthattherelation betweenyield lossand infection
datedependsontheleafareadevelopmentofthecrop.Foragiveninfectiondate,
earlysowncrops incursmalleryield loss than latecrops.
Thus it is pointless to attempt to achieve late control of virus by spraying
against aphidslateintheseason.Onlyanearlycontrol mayprevent substantial
damage. Tolerable densities of aphids in the course of time should also be
ascertained byanalysing thepopulation dynamicsanddispersal ofaphids.
Thesimulationmodelwasrunseveraltimesfortwoinfectiondates,toevaluate
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Figure64.Experimental(symbols)andsimulated(solidlines)growthpatternsofsugarbeet
infected with BYVon5June( • = line 1) or 14July(A = line2),compared withthatof
healthyplants(o = line0).
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Figure65.Simulatedsugaryield(as% ofcontrol)asafunctionofinfectiondate(•
comparison withfieldexperiments done by various authors: ( • ) Heijbroek, 1988; (A)
Smith, 1986;(o) Russell, 1963; (•) vanderWerf, 1988.

)in
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Table 14.SimulatedcontributiontototalyieldlossoffourcomponentsofdamagebyBYV,
inoculated in two stages of crop growth (e is the initial light use efficiency, Am is the
photosynthesis atlightsaturation).
Damage component

nodisease

Earlyinfection*

Lateinfection**

%yield

%yield

added
%loss

100

100
7.1

1(reduced leafareaindex)

92.9

1.5
98.5

5.2
1 + 2(reduced light absorption)

88.0

1.5
98.2

36.4
1 + 2 + 3(reduced photosynthesis,cand Am)

added
%loss

56.0

1.7
96.6
0.5

11.7
1 + 2 + 3 + 4(increased respiration)

49.4

96.1

measured

48.2 + 2.5

93.4 ± 5.1

*Earlyinfection:5June,7leaves,LAI = 0.1;**Lateinfection: 17June,21leaves,LAI =
5.1

thevariousdamagecomponents(Table 14).Thisdemonstrated thatmost ofthe
yield reduction can beattributecUtotheeffect of theviruson light use efficiency
and photosynthesis at light saturation. The other components have much less
impact.Thereisnocleardifference inrelativeimportanceofthedamagecomponentsbetween infection dates.
Therelativeeffect ofbeet yellowsviruschangesconsiderably inthecourseof
timeand thisisapparently theresult ofadecreaseinalldamagemechanisms.
10.7 Cereal aphidsinwinterwheat
Anotherwellstudied exampleofyieldreduction concernscerealaphids.Since
theearly1970scerealaphidshaveincreasedconsiderablyineconomicimportance
and are now a yearly target of chemical control in many Western European
countries.Theirincreaseinpeststatusismostprobably related totheincreasein
wheat yields. In a simulation study the effects of Sitobionavenae,,the most
abundant speciesintheNetherlands,werestudied.Todothisthevarious effects
of theaphids wereincorporated inacrop growth simulator (Rossing &vande
Wiel, 1990;Rossing, 1990a, b),so that the effects observed byvarious authors
(Wratten, 1978;Vereijken, 1979;Rabbinge &Mantel, 1981;Watt et al., 1984;
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Entwistle &Dixon, 1987)could be reduced to acommon denominator.
Winterwheat isaffected directly orindirectly bythepresenceofcerealaphids.
Direct effects result from the aphids' uptake of carbohydrates and amino-nitrogen by feeding, and the active substances they inject via their saliva. Active
substanceshavenot been observed inthesaliva ofsummerpopulations ofcereal
aphids and are not considered here. Indirect effects are produced by virus
transmission, honeydew excretion and changes in the phyllosphere microflora
which may influence crop physiology. In thisstudy only theeffects of honeydew
excretion onto leaf surfaces wereconsidered. Both thedirect and indirect effects
of cereal aphids have been quantified in detailed studies. Rates of phloem sap
uptake havebeen measured inenergybudget studies(Vereijken, 1979;Rabbinge
& Coster, 1984). The indirect effects studied are the effects of honeydew on
photosynthesis ofleavesofwheat.Rabbingeet al.(1981)observed that both the
maximumrateofphotosynthesisandlightuseefficiency fellimmediatelyafter the
application ofhoneydewtowheatleaves.Rossing&vandeWiel(1990)found no
significant effects after oneday,butafter 15daystheymeasured botha reduction
ofphotosynthesisatlightsaturation andanincreaseinrespiration.Theprocesses
resulting in what appears to beaccelerated senescence remain to be identified.
Inamodellingapproach byRossing(1990a),S.avenaeisassumed tosharethe
phloem sap supply with the grains. The aphids may be the first to obtain their
share because of their feeding site, thus outcompeting the grains. Alternatively,
theaphids and thegrainsshare thesupply with thegrainsin proportion to their
respectivedemands.On thesupply sidetherate ofphloem sap transport may or
maynotbeincreased becauselessphloemsapreachesthegrains.Anincreasewill
result inenhanced depletion of reserves ofassimilates and nitrogen in theleaves
and thus accelerated senescence. Rossing (1990a) formulated four hypotheses
concerning the partitioning of phloem sap between aphids and grains. Two of
thesewill bediscussed here:
-HypothesisI
Aphid-grain competition: thephloem sapsupply ispartitioned inproportion to
the respective demands ofaphids and grains.There isdemand-supply feedback,
i.e.the total demand equals the sum of demands of grains and aphids.
-Hypothesis II
Aphiddominance:thephloemsapsupplyisfirstutilizedbytheaphids.Thereisno
demand-supply feedback, i.e. the total demand equals the demand of grains.
Directandindirecteffects wereintroduced inaversionoftheSUCROS87crop
growth simulator modified to account for the nitrogen balance in thecrop.The
results of the model were compared with data collected in a field experiment.
Aphid density incourse oftimewasintroduced in the model asmeasured in the
field.Simulation runs weredone for the two hypotheses mentioned above.
The aphid population reached a peak density of approximately 45 tiller"1
(Figure66).Thecontrol wasnot completely free ofaphidsand apeak densityof
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Figure66.Actual andsimulated grainyieldofdataset EEST84at twoaphid infestations
using two hypotheses (I and II) on direct damage by S. avenae. Vertical bars represent
standard errors of the mean. Grain yield without aphids (simulated:
), aphid infestationasincontroltreatment(simulated:
;measured:A)andhighaphidinfestation
(simulated: •••;measured: • ) . Thesize of theaphid infestations isshown for thecontrol
(-0-0-)and thehighinfestation (-•-•-).

about5aphidstiller-1wasreached.Inthecontrol,simulatedandobservedgrain
yieldagreewellduringthefirstpartofgrainfilling.Later,themodeloverestimates
yield,becauseleafsenescence isunderestimated. Intheaphid treatment thetwo
hypothesesresultinadifferent timecourseofdamage,butnomajordifferencein
final damage.InthemodelbasedonHypothesisIdamageoccursonlywhengrain
filling issource-limited. Inthefieldexperiment, however reduction of yield was
measurablefromtheonsetofgrainfillingwhengrain-growthissink-limited.This
patternisreproducedcorrectlybyHypothesis II.However,thelatterhypothesis
does not account for the observed depletion of reserve carbohydrates nor the
accelerated leaf senescence, as Rossing (1990a) showed in a detailed analysis.
Thesephenomena areaccounted for byHypothesis I.
Thecontribution ofvariousdamagecomponents tototal damageisshownin
Figure67.Asmentionedabove,thetimecourseofdamageisdifferent forthetwo
hypotheses. Moreover, with Hypothesis I damage resulting from uptake of
nitrogeninthephloemsapcontinuestoincreaseaftertheaphidshaveleftthecrop
(Day 221).Aphidsacceleratedepletion ofthenitrogen pool andthusleafsenescence. For the conditions used in the simulation, direct effects account for
approximately 50 % of thetotal damage.
The model was used to evaluate the damage caused by an aphid population
under various crop growth conditions (Rossing, 1990b). For this purpose the
modelwasinitializedwithcropdatafromanumberoffieldexperimentsinwhich
nitrogeninputwasvaried.Temperatureandradiationdatawere33-yearaverages
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Figure 67. Simulated total damage (grain yield reduction, kgha -1 ) and damagecomponentsusingtwoalternativehypothesesonthedirecteffects ofSitobion avenae. Datafrom
EEST84,thehighaphidinfestation. 1:carbohydrateuptake.2:carbohydrateandnitrogen
uptake. 3:carbohydrate and nitrogen uptake -f increased maintenance respiration. 4:
carbohydrate and nitrogen uptake + increased maintenance respiration + decreased
photosynthesis atlightsaturation.

for Wageningen, the Netherlands. An exponentially growing aphid population
wasintroduced,withapeakdensityof 17aphidstiller"!atdevelopmentstageDC
77(Decimal Code,Zadoksetal., 1974).InFigure68,theresultsofrunswiththe
crop model and the damage model are combined in three graphs representing
three development periods after flowering. The results show that at low and
moderateyieldsaphiddamageincreasesapproximately linearlywithyieldofthe
control.Athighyieldsdamageexceedsthelineartrend.Highyieldsareattained
onlywhengreenleafareaduration islarge,resultinginmoredamagebyhoneydew. Later during the development of the crop the effects of honeydew are
dominated by the direct effects, because honeydew effects take some time to
develop.
10.8 Concludingremarks
Theexamplesdiscussed abovedemonstrate howcropgrowthmodels maybe
used to bridge the gap between detailed laboratory experiments and the interpretationoffielddata.Thus,simulationstudieshelptoelucidatethequantitative
meaningofvariouscomponentsofcropgrowthreduction.Thisinsightisusedin
furthersimulationexperimentstoderiveeconomicinjurylevelsthatare flexible,
dynamicandspecificanddependontheproductionsituation,takingintoaccount
the availability of water and nutrients. These economic injury levels are also
dynamicbecausetheymaychangeinthecourseoftime.Anearlyinfectionorlate
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Figure 68. Simulated damage (kgha"1 (aphid-day)"1)for three periods ofcropdevelopment( • DC60-69;A DC69-73;* DC73-83),calculatedwithHypothesisIonaphid-crop
interaction.

infection may have considerably different consequences, depending on crop
development stage. Finally, the economic injury levels may be tailored to the
specific circumstances ofindividual fields.
Thecomprehensive simulation modelsusedinthisstudyarenotadequate for
pestanddiseasemanagement.Theyhelpincreaseourunderstandingandmaybe
usedtoderiveeconomic injurylevelsthatmaybeimplemented incomputerized
pest and disease management systems. This clearly demonstrates the bridge
function of production ecology.
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